Rutgers CE Center at Atrium
300 Atrium Drive  (in Atrium Corporate Park)
Somerset, New Jersey

DIRECTIONS

From Route 287 South

- 287 South to exit 10
- Stay straight to go onto CR-527/Easton Avenue
- Turn left to take the CR-527 North ramp towards Davidson Avenue
- Turn left onto Davidson Avenue
- Turn left onto Atrium Drive

From Route 287 North

- Take Route 287 to Exit 10
- Turn left onto Davidson Avenue
- Turn left onto Atrium Drive

From Route 78 East and West

- Take Route 78 East to exit 29
- Bear left to take the ramp for Route 287 South
- Follow above directions for Route 287 South

From Route 22 East and West

- Take Route 22 to the Mountain Avenue ramp toward Bound Brook (keep right at fork)
- Turn left onto CR-607/East Main Street
- Enter next traffic circle and take firsts exit onto South Main Street
- South Main Street becomes CR-527/Easton Avenue
- Turn right onto Davidson Avenue
- Turn left onto Atrium Drive

From Route 202/206 North and South

- Take Route 202/206 to 287 South
- Follow the above directions via Route 287 South

From Newark Airport

- Take Rt 78 West and follow directions from above

From Midtown or Uptown Manhattan

- Take George Washington Bridge or Lincoln Tunnel to Route 495 West
- Merge onto NJ Turnpike South via the exit on left toward I-280/Newark/I-78
- Proceed to exit 10 towards the Garden State Parkway/Perth Amboy/Outerbridge Crossing
- Merge onto Route 287 North via exit on left
- Follow above directions from 287 North

From Downtown Manhattan

- Take Holland Tunnel to Route 78 West
- Take I-95 South/NJ Turnpike South exit
- Proceed to exit 10 towards the Garden State Parkway/Perth Amboy/Outerbridge Crossing
- Merge onto Route 287 North via exit on left
- Follow above directions from 287 North
By Train:
From New York Penn Station, take the N.E. Corridor line and transfer at Penn Station Newark to the Raritan Valley Line. From the Bound Brook train station, the DASH shuttle is available for transport to the Doubletree Somerset Executive Meeting Center, located at 200 Atrium Drive.
Alternatively, from the New Brunswick stop on the North East Corridor line, a DASH shuttle is also available for transport to the Doubletree Somerset Executive Meeting Center, located at 200 Atrium Drive.

By Bus:
Area bus service includes the following lines stopping at the Bound Brook station:
- #114 - Bridgewater to New York
- #117 – Somerville to NY Express
- #65/66 – Somerville to Newark